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JUSTI C E o.re,.p,.,. 1, 1954 
~®©Offi[L 
·~~_©OOOOOVYf 
Chana .. In lh• 5od•l S.C"ri iJ' law .., .. ,. 
· ..,.,.. M nofilo for )'Oil •nd ,....,,. f• mi}y. Th• 
law l•• co..,pllu.t.dono. laordcrtoiMip)'o" 
•ndorol•nd)'...,rrialltoJUSTIC£pHHB'- 1Jria 
.. ,J...,..tionofp .. t • olth•law. lt t•U. )'out 
1. Wh•trou m .. otdo t•ba•liaiW.tonlire 
• tiSISorlat••· 
I. How ..,.,c:), Mn•l!it r- will nc•l"• AI th•l 
litn• II J'•ll olop WOO'Jr. -
L How ,.j ., mA)' n•••l"• Mt.~fil• And oliU 
........ ,. 
r. How. to Be Fully lf!sured 
'l"ot"~tbn>tl!iU )"OU n,....btfuU,........W. -.,. 
To bt fuUy imural 1- m.-1 ha•• .. ante~ ;,. at kaal ....., odt of n ·ny 
,., .. nlmdar qu;oncn .,.,., . ...,Jan. I, !!lSI (or J'O... 21M birtbd.ar it thai io 
bln-)anddot)·<..-yournth~. y..., mlnlhn<atkastli~eo~-.ml qllltl<n 
in .. hirh )W"·a:-kt<l. llo,.·n·rr, oft(t)""ha'<"«~tdin40nlcndnquanrn 
(IO)<• ,. ) )"OU&rtfuU I)iltiUT<dlorlifr. · 
3. How to Esrimate Amount oL Oid-Age 
!~::!~:~~~~!~:7~~:~!~~:; 4. =~~~:~:~~;~~:: '::·~~;;:~;: 
o"n rouch a~imat< of )·our ., -.,..~. rnot1<hly ii J"'' h., .• umin_~ ia • t ltast 20 ..,.-• ...-d 
urning< ;u foll....·o: quanm). In all <;UQ twtl c <main th>t 
1. ~ , . ....,. annllllraminl;o for n·•ry J'Ur he- ;:~~.for at ka>f '"'o )'<~n 111r1•in\o 
,,..,.,., J•n. I, 19SI and tlo< )<~r ) Oo.t tn<h 
"· 2. for tho: )UB 1!151, 19S2, 19.'jJ and 1 !1~4 
· don"t1t<l morothn $3,600a )n<n-mif 
)OOtUtn<dmctrth• ntht amnotnt in any 
oft """') .. ~ 
3. f or 19.\5 and aU j'<OB afttr that (~· tim< 
~) don'tlill......-.than$4,:!00of<•r 
n·m if )OUtamnl n>orcthon thot inony 
of thnM: )~a.-.. 
.5 .... cld up IM antOu~l umin~ for the )<Its 
tlutar<"tNII<<n'><dout. " 
6. Add up th~ nurnbn- of n>Oonhsin th< , ... B 
that .. ~ ""' • ......-.~ O>ll. • 
7. Ui•·Mkth<t ot•l ofann .... 1••m!np b!'thc 
total numlxr of month.. lbc ""ult iJ ta~rn 
••J<>ur a<'<ra~.,_monthly ••mil_!g. 
' 5. In Case of Disabilit 
11 101> ,;.«tme tololl.7dhobltd "''""' t<a<h~fll~but oll«Jon.t. IW, 
:"m::.~::':,~:~~:";."~::~·~,~~:." r.ourtnoroor OIW>Oft ""'"' "'' 
-..~:.~.: ..:::'"~ =~--· d"""'"'' •t•h , .. .,.....,, llo<to l 
Yootmop lfftJO )'OUtdlo .. tUtrllllt.o1oot .... lll1 111001l"'-
To-Uir <OO"l ... Oa..'o(lllrl,....,. 1011 "'"''"'" ' 
What You May Earn 
l. WO<U<Iolln.>tftl 
....... lt<t 
I. 1\'orl; .... " in>\ 
btl<~« root lot<•"'* 
r ... .., ,.,.,,""'"" 
,.., ,,. ,un .. O!<ttDtt 
\'"" mayntn up to $l,:l00a )<af and otUI JlUT ( IJ 
"C<rr.·c )·our_,th1yold·otcbrn.-fitoahn Jon. No m:attt:r how nt,..h )"" '''"lottho )·rarl 
1,-1955, ___, , )'Oit"'iS I<I •Ixndit chtttfo.-anT ononthin 
..-hi<h)ou <• mk>otUn$80. 
_../ BUT (2) 
- n 1·011 urnmorc t1~anl1 ,200 oJ •• • )'Ott moy Aft<r )'outoa<bthc•c•oll2)'0tt'll'illtct•n 
loo.e ..,,. noonoh1y lxnrrtt ch<dt for ., .• .., '$80 _ol )"O<t f b<~rflt dtr<:ko r<g• rdlrooJ elbow ., .... h 
JOOU m abo\·c thc$1,200. (S«i>bl<). 
JU STI C E 
~-
2. Covered Quarters Needed 
lablelioi.Jtbcnuntbcrof<O\'<rrdqoanr .. doty"'illnwllobe/ullyiNurcd, 
~_..........,., __ 
_,....._,.-u,l, ..... 
v.-.___....... .... , .... _ __ __ .. _ .._ 
........ ,._,.._....,_ 
.. , _ _... .. . llltkl'" 
....... t. .... .,........-..... 
IIO.ItlllrtWoJQut-
Jon.-,1WM,I-I 
Jolz-Dtc.. l- 1 J......, __ ltiiL-10 
l o.IJ•Dtc.. l-11 
Jon~J"""·"H-" 
J<>!r-Do<. ,I~T- Ii 
J ""-•'-""><. 1-- " 
J odr·Dtc.. l-ll 
Jon.•Jun<.lgl- 11 
JLII.~ ..... _,. 




Jodr ·Do<.. Uto_ :n 
Jort.-.JW>o.lta_a 





~o!J-Dtc..~l2 __ ...,_,, ._.
JodJ·Do<.l.._, 
• ~:=·:::::: ' 
,,, ....... _ .. 
d-Age Benefit 
""'~~ .. in $110of)·oura.·cnscmonthlycaming>.plm 4. Estimated Benefits. 
,;,~, or no 20 per ern! of 1hc , .. , of l"'" monlloly ·, , .• , •. 
;~'::::~ ~:~ ~f:'.: :-~:,"6;n6<a~~=~.:::u;:;~ 
The a..:<lfnp>lt)in.o; oabk ,)"'"l lhc raulr.tof 
1ho.c akulatiool!. II indicaoo 1ht amounl ol 




tnU..O<IIO- o 4111..,..,__,a.t •-
·- .. _.,, ......... ·- .. """ .. -·-
nlodl .. - ...... - ............ 11 
- · .. --.... ..... 




~U -...... f,_ o .... !Oollltrlhol lto<IHiotU..po>L 
~ --·--w• 
··---- ·· 
,, ____ .. 
· ----·· 
··--- ·· ~ :: . := 






~---·· m ___ ._ 
~---~ 
. ----- ·· ••---- ·· 
----- ·· 
----~ ,. ___ , ..
~----··· ~--- ··· -·- ·~
~----·~ 
Benefits for Your 
Survivors 
II !"" dit, • hnhn b<forc or ~hn 
l"" 'taehlh< ol'<of~,-of)""'' 
rcl•lior,..,inqua:ifylortt<il'cb<ncfiiO. 
Thc f<>llo"inr oun-i.·011 'l""lify:' 
Chiklm~ wll<kr l lilobq-"~dc­
pcndcnt 6n lhc dc<;cunl '"-'o kcr 
/orwppon; ' 
The ,.idO,. if W bo r~il.lmo u1kln 
llinbnca•c«ifih< ioO\ro QS; 
·n, ... ;....,.., ... ;rh ... -.. d<J><f1d<mon 




<1<-nu •"';' if oltey ••• o.·n fi~. 
ll<-ncfltoh>''"''i\"OOO>O(p>idnlllyif 
ll,..kcu'-<d""' k<fhada.propco uo""" 
l><rofqwronoof,.-oo k oohis<orJ,o>iiil" 
if 1H- il>d • 1~"1""" ;,.,UI;tn<c """' • • 
1hc1imcol hio dr.oh. 
ll<-ncliuo..,,u.,·R-onarrlu"d<-nlh< , 
bc10cflln1<ul ol,.d..:cuttl""' lrr. 
J, r-olworkcnd)·ing •lito o.<1ire-
norn<, ohc bc11cf11 raor ;. lh< '-""~ 
a<lltc>~·O<l.cr'ooldagol,.-,,..lil. 
If tho< ,.-.,.lcr dies bcfO<c t<~<loi11~ 65, 
1hc l,..,.r~ ,.,. ;, oompuo.-.1 ;, , ohe 
•amc ..-~y a• for,., ;,,.., "'"l""' 
hy ul.in~"'minvoniJ· up ou '''" 
~~a• ifo \\loido ohc " 'Ofl<f d~. 
11ocnJOollhl )• bcncfltforwi<lul"·'lc-
pcn<knl ,.-;,Jo"a' or dcpen<knl I""~"" 
ul> dtcn-al \o<lfl.crcq~~>.ltho ... f•~oolh• 
ofthcbmrr.o talc oo .. hio:h lh.<\\'ul l tt 
""''"l<lha•·•b« n<nlillcd. 
1 -l.. mourhly bcncfito r.,. ,,,..,,.,,.;, .. 
in!l rhildom ury auordin~ oo oltc-ir 
numlla". 
/uno •-, 1 ~1"'(\'tr, (ORJihc tQOn· 
bincd bcnc6~.t, p.aid oo i u ,..,.;,-on 1>< 
=~:-: ~{b;, ' ,".:';nol J;.' ;;·:~:~ . 
P"l """'"aJdupooal>r«<raniOUnl, 
):~. ~= ..... ~=~:.~. ~~r:-~= 
ul drn...W ,.-,.l<n ,.-io h lo"· ., . .,~1:~ 
cauo ill j;',lh< tornbillrdbcnrflhl!l><or• 
,-;, . .,..,..,,n<JC io<Jo-,.·nlhan ~l'~""" 
Oftdonc-half oin..,. oht,.-oo kn"ol..,,..r,! 
>n>Ouno ' (., hichn·aio l•r,., ) . 
\\"htn allill\ltn:dprr>OO>dirt.. ill ad· 
dition to•")" noonohly- p.o,-....,,,,.,,..,. 
,.;,·on.. a l~t~np-lUmp>J,.,,;,.,.,.,J,elo 





What Yo_u May Lose 
,. ..... ____ ,_ ... ,_ .. ___ _ 
~~- .... --... - .-.-.. - .... -·~·). 
...... -
u ... .. ..; .. -.!l<ooll,..r•,. .. _.'-"•• 
·l~~-'i§~I~ 1~~~~:1~ 
clicil>lo: """"""" ,.·ido.o·tr, ot..-n oh< 
ptnon"J.ol"'id ll,. b,.nialc~"'""" 
bc "rrp>iduJ>Inol"-'omouut uf d"-' 
0 '""'P """· "11>t lump .-m f"')"l<"l 
nUiybca.nl<o<hnthrn lim<>.ohrin-
0 •un:d p<t-"o ~,jJ ·~ iii!UQili"C ho:tlrf~, 
lnoti11 om ro,..morclloon$2~5 • 
• 
•vn•c.. • Ill -u- • .. - ..,.. 
_. ... - .. "!"<W-· ............ 
lllkiM.altlof""IIAlWU--Do· 
-L~N-Io• .... llo 
_.,...,..,. .. ...._.n.caruao-
....,kD<,..IIIf -•r.lf. Y. I O. If. Y. 
• 
• You mllot filo .,., applica-
lloninorduloUo;oi-.oold. 
&II or """i-.ora' boonofila. 
Appliuli-• muol boo filed 
with tho nea,..l Soc;ai' S.· 
o;u rily 05~•- Your Poot Or-
lico_,orlho t olopho" obook 
.... d .. ·•u. ·s. Co ... ntmont, 
Dopartm.•nl of HMilh, £dv• 
~::;~ .. ·~~~ .. ';';!::··;, ;::~ 
donolopplyproonptly, yOII 






1"111: OFFICIA L f.LECTJc.S RETU R!\S thi:l )nr ha•l: come in •·•ry 
1lo·••l!·· th.>~Ls to the m&aJ ~ (010\QU. To thcc mtirc ulion, tho: •~It in 
Krw \'01 k Smcioof major concnn btn....,.olthcoln olll><...,t< and be· 
~:q~:~;.:~.;~F.::.~ ~i;E:~~~?~~"::~~:~rfi.::Z~~: 
pb)~~~;·:::r; .. ';'".:..,~~~~~~~,;.~~~~;;,. York Sl>ic, tonfon..u.r the •l•nion 
ol' ,\ ,.or!l ll •niman u ('..,...,,_., ~;,,.. New \'ork'o Ukrol P~nl'• thi'OU!:h 
.. lokh,..nullion,...,.b."ff"d>lniMforKjo;<ing,OI'Iil>l<Oihelrccon.l~b· 
U !·· lbttirn>11'1 ma~n of •ioctoty """' oomo 13,000 •-and lllc Libtn.l 
J'.,t !- )'IOiltd 200,000 for hi111. In odd~ion. t'-"dt of \"OIQ ... ..., oolidifior<l 
:-=:~ :~~.~~~.~~:;,:.~ r.~=~~-·=.~: ~~~; ~~.= 
'rQIQ ""'~ r:l!t on the l.l lxnll'~ll!' linr, Ro .. · C. 
;\ rleno.lc ago, the Commun O. ... ·dominotrd ... mrri<an Labor PaM)" ,.-..., a 
p o,.int ond Lllrcatrnln~ fo~<c. bOIIl)illJ: lobor and lib<rolo, O.mocr.uic •nd 
R<pul~i'"" l'a~i.._ The l.ibnal l'oll )" .,,, or~anittd .. a Gnt dfon !o break 
the,-;.;.-..,. inft""n« of the Al.l'. a!~ time,..,...., il >«mnl ~lmoot an impo>oi· 
bk ta .... Tod.>j·. the l~b<r:.l ran!· nn 1«ord chc olf!flal pUin& of the ... tr, 
ll<lwi<J:all~oiT•b<hlollalbt<"at""'it....,tkl""'polln·ntSO,OOO\'Oin. 
TIII: I.I BERALP.>,Rl"Y\"On:nf..-echan:!GO.OOOinthcsuteiia 
hr~n..,iu~ dtmonw.ralion of <oh<:>i•• p•~•<»i•-~ >U<n~h. Tho, <il)"·""id~ •'01 ~ 
~;·~·~~;;,~ ~ ~~:-:~: :~~~ ;: .. ~:) "~~~~~~.:·::!:'~':~ ~"' ~~~':'a~S:~ 
~f"'·"' "'" h>O ohn011 rrip!nl>iu<t 1 ~50. 
\"<"ll.il,.rall "~naw th>ttht I"'"<' nlall id.a\unnot be hlt»uttd b)" the 
ola ofth<•-<>1<. Thcl.ib<nl Pori )" SC"I>i<.. bif-1:."'' ' ""',_,.,. hus<'prol<>1 \"0!<"-
" "hm it i< mDblr:IOp<"tMt>dr.lro"••'"· 1hr Dctnt.rn!ie Panj-to pot "P >n 
ar«p<•h'< >l>~<·wi<k tilktt, ._,.d ;,. rotnpdktlto name ito -·n andi<brrs. Tho 
l..i\>rnl r.n~ •-..tc <k<lincs .. hrn io Ch\~ pur><t.>dt the Dtmocrat• lo namr a 
Joo.l ··~f'l. ,\•ap>nr....,....ialtn:Mrdi<l- publi<"polirylllan~nl· ~t~""'Jhe 
!~~;·/.;;,:~,.::;~u;.::·;,~:~:'.!':~~~·.=:r:"!.:: :~~ 
to hi~t, .,....itlon (u in •he Stnatt>rial rur of 1%2). 
11trt"<ln\inuing adhcrtn<< of a dod body of •'01~ to the Libcn.l Party 
bonnrrari.>cofrorn<he fatltbolthcpo.ny p<oo-idr:oahomc: lorrmtu rc l.ibtn\s 
" "ho>rtpTl"p><rdlomlcrf ........ Of~!Otionnnlrl«mlbosiobut"·ho rdltiC 10 !a~:~~~~,: :.:~bel;;!:( ~~~prO\idrd •n a!tmrali•-r b in<k-
pmdtrM•"Dicn"·ho-ldnola«tpl.onlh<O.....O.uoic tidrl. as<-...,.li>-r 
• can<fi<bt~ .. o..no..,.nrvnnincb<~n••·Of•;..dtr:nu!IS}lftp>thciicto 
Labor •• \ "an \'01h<a. II io omfOIIU""!~ !lut 1101 ..-,:h libenl and lobar 
nfftJorndml>ndthiouniquelu nrt;.,.,of cbel..ibmoiPally>ndhnelailmto 
c<•·•it .. ;.t.,..,ppon. 
II\ AN .. C~: Of .C01\FOR~IlT\",Ihe !jbt"'l i>rty h:u proo•td the~·­
th·coolrdo>l~onhepl.o)"rdb)-ron>ln>o:ti•-c.nQfl-<'~>nlonniiU. Th<Libtr.~IPo.rty 
hu •wrl<-ti...,(QAf~lly for iiJ o..-n four }"rttdomor: tlw: frttdom to ... on: ...;th-
: :;:;,':r,': ;.~;;;:~~~~lil~;.~;r!n:'~ ;:_.;:!~:~~ 
tlir:bo" ,..,..., the major pania fail to run wonbr nominttt- Anti ou1 of tho>c 
~frf"t"domo.lhepalalfottdornofaU:thelfftdomtobtiudf. 
~~~~~~:=r~:~~-:~ :0!:...':. ~:,:a~~n~ ;i: 
Build Up Our AtQmic-Ai~ 9 · ., · I :.~....::::=s~·~ Heralolr.t-, .. tof o -17 lh• s K. Rtletter o.-... . ... ._-. . ..-... 
